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® Salaries for County Officers.

Daring the last campaign, while
the Republican candidate for the
Legislature was preaching salaries
for the county odicers from every

stump, The Gleaneb said: "When
the county becomes more populous
and tho income increases sufficiently
we have no doubt the salary system

will be adopted," and this is all we
said about it in the campaign.

In our issue of January 20th we

\u25a0aid:
* * * * "Before saying any

thing further we wish to go on rec-
ord as favoring the salary system,

provided it can be adopted without
additional cost to the county after
allowing our officers a fair salary
and in keeping with the responsi-

*
" bilitiea of their offices and some-

thing like those paid by counties
whers the salary system has been

adopted."
After alluding to the matter in

the campaign, we said:
* * * * "The idea was not

combatted by the Democrats, but
they asked and favored a compensa-
tion for officers commensurate with
the duties and responsibilities of the

fev officers."
? * * "That they lost out on it

(salary), we do not say that thero is

no virtue in It, for Democrats have
adopted the system in several of the
larger counties where it was deemed
? saving could bo effected."

? \u2666 * "Again, we say we are not
opposed to salaries for the county

officers, provided they are sufficient
to induce competent and efficient

t; men to accept the offices and are
commensurate with the duties and
responsibilities attached to the
'Office*and willImpose no additional

I burdens upon the people."
Though the foregoing would ap-

pear to be sufficiently explicit to
anyone who wanted to be fair and
frank, the State Dispstch, which is

ram-rodded and censored by l'ost-
?' master Zeb Waller (backed by a

government job of over 93,000 a
year for himsolf and one other mem-
ber of his family), says a week later
that "our present Clerk is opposed
to salaries," when everybody in
Alamance county knows that "our

| present Clerk" is responsibls for
f what the Gleaxei has to say editori-

al^.
Mr. W. E. White, of Mebane, who

Is an snthusiastio county officer
salary advooate, in a private letter
to tfieeditor of thia paper, spoke of
the editorial of Jan. 26, from which
tho extracts above are taken, and

we trust he will pardon us for
* quoting a ssntenoe. ' Under dated

January 80th he said: "Your editori-
al In last week's issue of Glxaxu is
on broad and liberal lines and I am
glad that you took such a broad view
of this question." That sounds

< manly and doss not come from a
hide-bound partisan.

That the people may know about
what other counties ars paying
where the salarv system has been
adopted, we will give some figures:

In Durham oounty the Sheriff is
allowed |8,700 and $2,400 mora for

. deputies, with a bill pending in the
Legislatuae to increase the psy of
dsputiss; the Clerk $2,400 with
S9OO limit for deputies; Register
ofDeads 12,100 with S6OO for dep-
ty; Treasurer $1,600. la addition
to thia there is aa auditor whoss sal-
ary we do not know.

In Guilford oounty the Sheriff is
paid $2,600 with S6OO for deputy;
the Clark $2,250 with $1,600 for

I deputiea; the Register of Deeds
$2,260 with $1,600 for dsputiss;

£.-\u25a0 Treasurer 91,200. Also aa auditor
at SI,OOO or $1,200.

In both these counties ths dspu-

\u25a0jijfsatppaintedby the Sheriffs in the
Hwns townships receive the fees
Hk serving processes or any other
Hbrfc they may do.
'

Ton may deduct from a third to a
"fourth from the amount of the

aalsries paid by the above counties
L and than they would amount to
r more than the offioere of Alamanoe

' TCOaivofrom all fees and oommis-

Jfßoos under ths fee system, not tak-
jßfaginto account the coot of an audi-
||liar ,

This we say after sssing the
HpMn «nd learning from them what
|| oompenaation they receive.
I Wo lure not pleading an extension

moitimofbr the present oounty of
fleers, for no set would affect them
during their present terms.

Aeitin, we eay we are not opposed

salary system ia adopted, that the
county offioere be paid salaries oom-
mensurate with the duties and
responsibilities imposed upon them.

Salary System In Darham County Shows
A Lees of SSIS.OT Far Two Month.

ItHas Baea la Operrtloa.

Contrary to the general expecta-
tation, the operation of the business
of the county on the salary system,
instead of the old fee system,

shows a considerable loss to the
county for twe months that the sys-
tem has been in operation.

The totql receipts from fees in all
of the different departments of the
county amount to $2,309.05. The
disbursements were 92,522.12. This
makes a loss to the county of s2l3>
07 for the two months that the sal-
ary system has been in operation.

A large part of this deficit comes
from the sheriff's office, and this is
explained in part by the fact that a
large amount of the fees due this de-
partment have not been collected as
yet. The fees in this department do
noi come in until after the costs have
been paid in the cases tried and that
is sometimes months after the fees
are incurred, and this is true in some
of the other departments.

The disbursements in the office of
the clerk of the court amounte to
$550, and the receipts weres 101.17
loss than this amount.

In the office of the register of deeds
the receipts show a good surplus over
expenditures. The amount received
in this office was $659.80 and the
amount expended in salariee was
$450, leaving a balance of $209.80
in favor of the county.

The treasurer's office shows a bal-
ance in favor of the county of $355.-

05, while the aherifTs office went in-
to the pocketa of the county to the
extent of 9474.85. the deputiea fees
and commissions amounting to that
much less than the salaries in this
department

Ths auditor'e office showee of
course a complete loss of the amount

of salary paid.
The auditor is of the opinin that

things willeven up in a short time,
and that as soon aa all of the fees
for the different departmenta are col-
lected the system will show a clear
gain. (The foregoing is from the

, Durham Sun. In a later iasue the
same paper says that the sheriff be-

, tween the time he received the tax
books and the date he went on the
salary basis collected $90,000 of the
taxes, and that certain fees from the
county not yet received would tsske
a different showing.? Ed. Glkankb.)

Bill Nye bay.

Next Wedneaday, 22nd inat., haa
been deeignated as "Bill Nye Day."
On that day an appropriate program
will be carried out and a collection
will be taken to build the Bill Ny<
Memorial Building at the Jackson
Training School at Concord. Thia
is a movement started by the nsws-
psper fraternity and the schools arc
joining hands with them The ex-
erciaes will be at the schools.

Bruno Schlegel, one of th> most
widely-known of Mew Orleam
restaurateurs oommlttod suicide
Sunday a week becauae San Fran-
cisco waa awarded the Panama
exposition by Congress. "IfNew
Orleans loses I am ruined," te
told his family, several days bo-
fore Congress made Its decision.

"If 'Frisco wins Iwill kill my-
self". His family watched him,
but as three days after New Or-
leana lost out Schlegel appeared
cheerful, his relatives became leas
vigilant. Sunday he locked him-
aolf in a room and shot himself
through the head.

100 Bswaid sioo
The realists of this paver wtll he pisssi«

to learn that (liars la at best one drsaded die
ease that science haa been able to euro la allSnstaessrZaJ listtla oatank BalFa Cetar-
rh Cure U the oaljr peaiure eare now kaowa
to the asedlaal nateralty. Catarrh betas a
aoaatltauooal dtaeaaa. requlree a iiaaßs.
taken latermally. aoUaa directly npoa the
blood $m nrnmrat MrnoM of lln m|Ni,

aatursfa "(Sans* Its esrfcna aiapilatms
have so BUMS faith la Ms eyretire powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any

In Brunswick oounty one night
MM*way one Will Naaoe wont to
sporty, drunk and noisy) and
used profane and vuglar language
in the house, in the presence of
Indies. The hood of the boose,
Mr. Potter, aaked htm to behave
and leave. Than Nanoe drew a
knife and started to attack Potter,
who shot him dead.

Aooordlng to data just gathered
by (ho United States geological
survey North Carolina leads every
State in the Union in ths pro*

duotioo of mloa during the past
year. At the some time tho val-
ue of the production of this State
wss tho lowest of all with the ex-

{ oeptlon of Georgia, the average
price per pound being only about
10 oonta, while ia moat ofthe Statea

| the prioea ranged around double
. that figure. V
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: Washington Topic*. I;
i

Important Measures Still oa Hand? 1
Reciprocity, or Extra Session? 1
Opposition of English Papers and 1
Leaders ?Lincoln Memorial?Di-
plomatic Residences and Dress-
Mail by Contract.

1 Oor of The Gleaner.

With a scant three weeks of the
I

i Congressional session remaining,
- not one of the important measures

before Congress when the session

' began has oeen disposed of.

' Reciprocity with Canada marked
1 a new line of cleavage among the

' Republicans and Democrats in
Washington. Early in the present
week, Senators were hopeful that
they might solve the problem by

1 letting the reciprocity agreemont
' severely alone, but later it was

1 brought sharply to their attention
that unless there shall be a vote

1 on this reciprocity agreement they
' will be called back to Washington

1 promptly after the 4th of March

; and compelled to remain until
1 there is an expression in the

' Senate either for or against it.

| And now the President is away
from Washington making speeches
mainly devoted to this reciprocity
with Canada questi on and there
is a strong impression that the

1 country, except in Isolated spots,
is In favor of the agreement re-

' cently made between us and our |
1 northern neighbor.
1 The fact that English papers

' and the leader of the opposition
in the English Parliament are

' opposed to the reciprocity agree-
ment between Canada and the

' United Brates will doubtless have
1 some influence In favor of Its ap-

-1 proval by Congress In this country.

1 It will be many years, perhaps
centuries, before the United States
and British A merica become one
country, but the dividing line

' must some time fade just as the
Mason and Dixon line has faded.

L There are a hundred reasons for

? the commercial, social and poli-
-1 tical solidarity of North America.
' There is not one valid reason in

r opposition. There lsno possibili-
-9 ty of the absorption of Canada by
' the United States or the abeorp-
" tion of the United States by

1 Canada. Absorption is not to be
' thought of, but commerce between

9 the two countries ought to be as
' free and unrestricted as between
B Ohio and Indians.
) There is no opposing vote in

the Senate to Senator CullomN
project authorising a Llnco[n
Memorial worthy of the great

President and in keeping with high
Ideals of architectural grandeur.
The form of the memorial has
not been decided upon. It is left
to the judgment and tasto of a
commission who it is hoped will
make a wids and appropriate
selection. There have been sug-

gestions of a boulevard connecting
Washington and Gettysburg, also
a project for a trimmphal arch

like the Arch ofTriumph in Paris

or its prototype in Rome. There
Is also a project to have the mem-
orial occupy the center of the
great plaza stretching from the
Cnpltol to the Union Station. The
appropriation for this monument
is two millions, but it Is possible
that this sum will be added to be-

fore the memorial Is completed.
The appropriation by the lower

house of Congress for diplomatic
residences In a number of Euro-

pean a«d also In some Asiatic
oapltalsls a new but needed de-
parture in our foreign diplomatic

f policy. Tho amount for the
balldlng ofor purchase ofconsular
ambassadorial or ministerial resi-
dences la not to exceed $150,000,

J but this amount will go much
farther in the building ofsuitable

; resldenoes for our representatives
- In foreign countries than Itwould

J In any Amerioan city. Now hav-
? lag appropriately prepared for
i tho lodging of onr diplomatic
? representatives, perhaps Congress
' can be persuaded to consider in

ambassadors, something different i
from the evening dress worn by
butlers and waiters all over the

1 world. Careful analysts know
that there is just ss much vanity
and affectation and ostentation in

1 Quakerlike plainness aa there ia

in gorgeous attire, and alnce an i
? overwhelming majority of the

1 world at home and abroad get
k their first Impressions from clothes

> it is not improper that we give
thorn through our foreign rep-

i rosentatives a correct Impress! >n

of tho wealth and strength of the
' United Btetes. Oor affected
? plainness is leas ostentatious than

It Is deoeiving.
Fifty yean ago tho writer of

a book called "Beyond the Miss-
issippi" expressed the popular
feeling In behalf of the exprees

t companies when he told how tho
i wells Fargo Express Co. carried
» over two million letters within a

single year at the coot of a
letter, which ha said clearly "111-

I nitrates the superiority ofprivate
enterprise, aad", he argued,

"abolish the postofflce depart-

meat, leave this like othC. J
* *

log trade, to private competition,
and the mail service of the United
States will be performed 50 per-
cent cheaper and 100 percent
better than it is today". This ia
very much like the anti-pareela
post argument we are having now.

Fust Mouth's Operations of Postal
Savings Banks.

"Ifthe necessary appropriations
were available, I would establish
postal savings banks tomorrow in
five huudred additional cities and

towns ofthe United States."
This statement was made by

Postmaster General Hitchcock in
view of reports received during
the first month's operation of the
postal savings system. The re-
ports are most gratifying to Mr.
Hitchcock and to the other offi-
cers of the postal savings service.
They are regarded $s demonstrat-
ing that the new system already
has passed the experimental stage.

Thi total deposits of the 48 ex-
isting postal banks for the month
of January will amount to ap-
proximately $60,000. Assuming
that this average will be main-

tainel during the year, the ag-

gregate of annual deposits will be
close to three-quarters ofa million
dollars. It is assumed that the

deposits will be correspondingly
greater when the service is exten-
ded to flrst-claas offices.

A large majority of the deposi-
tors in January were foreign-born
Americans, many of whom have
been in the habit of sending theri
savings to their native countries
for deposit. An important result
of the system, therefore, is to
disminish the outflow from the
United States of such funds.

In view of the successful oper-
ation of the new system during its
first month, Postmaster General
Hitchcock has recommended to
the Congress the appropriation of

$1,000,000 to be immediately
available for the extension of the
postal savings system.

The extending of the city limits
of Salisbury is to be left to a vote
of the qualified voters of the city
and of those living in the terri-
tory which it is proposed to bring
into the corporation limits of the
city.

Two more names were added to
the death roll of the aeroplanist
Tursday when Aviators Noel and
Delatorre were killed while con-
ducting a trial of a military aero-
plane fore the French War De-
partment, at Douai, France.

Sustaining the cnotention ofthe
supporters of Oklahoma City in
every point in the capital removal
controversy, the Oklahoma Su-
preme Cour t,in decision rendered
last week, declared that city to
'\u25a0e the per jauent capital ofOkla-
homa. The court decided that
the Legislature had the power to
revoke the provision of the ena-
bling act which made Guthrie the
captal until 1918.

AtSmithville, Texas, on the Bth,
ten ahop employes of tne Missouri

Kansas and Texas railroad were
torn to fragments and Mven others
were injured when an engine un-
der repair exploded in the Smith-
ville yards. ..esides the loss of
life, railroad property valued at
?20,000 was destroyed. The loco-
motive had just been run tfrom
the repair shop to be tested when
the explosion occurred.

In Washington the other day
Justice Wright imposed a sen-
tence of 16 years in the peniten-
tiary on Irving Green, 00l d, for
snatching a pocketbook from Mrs.
Alice V. Jenkins. In passing
sentence thejusticsaid "it isonly
by a consistent imposition of the
maximum penalty that the streets
of Washington may be safe for
women to walk after nightfall,"
and he added that he v would im-
pose similar sentenoes on every
ease that came before him.

Plenty of fresh air,
\u25a0leaping out-door* and a
plain, nourishing diet era
all good and helpful, but
the most important of
all is

Scott's Emulsion
It is the standard treat-
ment prescribed by phy-
sicians all over the world
lor this diead disease. It
Is the ideel foodmeA-
cine to heel the lungs
and build op the wasting
body.
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State N. and t College Religious

i PobUabed by reouML ,/

As one girl puts it.
i "Because we are nol lined up

and marched two by two to church,
we are almost considered heathen ,

, certainly not church going people"
Bnt every girl from Prep to Senior

\u25a0 is allowed the privilege of attend-
ing any church she may desire on
every Sunday morning, also Sun-

-9 day School.
1 The Y. W. C. A. of the college

1 is a most active and efficient
' Christian organization and it is

impossible to estimate the great
: help it is to the students. It is

1 organized with strong Christian
> leaders at its head, and also as
> Chairmen of all committees. The

- Social Committee is usually the
. first to make itself felt, welcoming
' the new girls, encouraging the
' diffident, cheering the homesick

- etc. Once each year usually dur-
' ing the first week of school, it

gives some simple but very de-
' lightful entertainment for the new

1 girls. Last year its members be-
- came a famous circus, and arrang-

' ed a jolly time for the whole
- college. AfterXmas, perhaps the

' dining room girls and commercial
1 girls enjoy their boepitality, an d

1 later in thespring the Seniors and

1 May students. This personal
touch is very far reaching.

The membership Com. does
persistent work all the year round

' as will be readily seen from its

1 report last year?only 10 girls in

1 the dormitories were not members
' of the Asso., a very small number

1 ia such a large student body, and
' when we remember some students
' are Hebrews and Catholics.
) The Bible Study Com. is another

active part of the Asso. There
' are 14 Bible Classes organized

1 with an enrollment of 37ft mem-

-1 bers. The subjects taught have

5 been Acts, Old Testament Studies
' and Life of Christ. This Com.

1 also has charge of the Morning
3 Watch service held in the dormi-

tories, and well attended.
, The Missionary Com. endeavors
9 to inform every student in college

l on the subject of Missions, The
. Asso. has a well furnished library
, and last year there were six mls-

B sion study classes and two reading
circles with an enrollment of 225
members. This Com. also arranges

' to have visits and lectures dur-
ing the year from return mission-
aries and live missionary leaders
in the home land. As a result of
the work done by this branch of
the Asso. the college has twelve
missionaries on the foreign field

' and three are now ready to go,
1 with eight volunteers in the stu-

I dent body. The Devotional Com.
' does a glorious work. It arranges

II for the Sunday evening services,
9 the meetings just before the holi-

days etc. Wednesday evening of
1 each week is known as "Big

0 Prayer Meeting" that is, it is con-
" ducted by no special class, but
e the Y. W C. A.has this in charge,

and all attend. The Freshman,
, Sophomore, Junior and Sen|or
1 classes hold theirprayer meetings

b on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
i day evenings at the same hour.
- These meetings are not for the
? class members exclusively for all
t are invited, but the leader is al-

t ways one of the class members.
- Then there are the Finance Com.

i and the Interoollege Com. and
i the Music Com. The faculty

serve as advisory members on all
j committees, conduct several ofthe
. Bible and Mission Study classes,
. and encourage and strengthen the

r Asso. in numerous ways,
The Asso. sent delegates to the

r following conferences: The Cab-
r inet Council of Eastern Carolina

) Colleges, Raleigh, 3 delegates;
, T. W. C. A. Convention at Ashe-

. ville 11 delegates; The Territorial
Convention at Richmond, ft st-
ents and 1 faculty representative;

r At the Rochester Convention, 4
students and two faculty repre-

sentatives.

From these few facts, it will be
seen fiat the Normal girl finds
time for religious worship, and is

trained to a broad sympathy in

A dispatch from Trlnidal, Col.,
says 17 lives were lost in the ex-
plosion that wrecked the Corkdale
mine of the Carbon, Coal A Coke
Company Thursday night. Two
of the 17 perished while attempt-
ing to rescus the others.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from hones;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Swmqsv, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save ISO by use of
one bottle. A wonderful Blemish
Cue. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

rARNOLD'S
?TSSS 4 BALSAM

Bowel Complain by
Graham Drag Co.

Graham. N. C1

ROYAL I
BAKINQPOWDER

Absolutely Pur*

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Blight Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries

.1 Flaky Crusts

4 and the food Is finer,
more tasty, cleanly

and wholesome than the ready-
made fonnd at the shop or grocery*

aural On* ImMM ftsa

SOVAL BAKINQWWBM Oft, mw VOSK.

The unusual scene of a former

speaker of the Hungarian House
ofRepresentatives standing on the
Speaker's rostrum and addressing
the lower branch of theAmerican
Congress was witnessed in the
House Thursday when Count Ap-
ponyi was formally presented and
brought a message of greeting to 1
"the representatives of the New
World from a representative of
the Old World." The House took
a recess of fifteen minutes to per-
mit of the exercises.

Don't suffer with Sprains,
Strains, Bruises or Pains, but use
Boodine Rheumatic Liniment and
you will be relieved in a minute,
25c and 60c a bottle, The Bloodine
Co., Inc., Boston, Mass. Graham
Drug Co.

General Alexander Stewart
Webb, who, as chief of staff to
General Meade, on the Union side
of the Civilwar, is given credit
for having repulsed the Confeder-
ate charge under Pickett at
Cemetery Hill and holding
"Bloody Angle" at Spottsylvania,
died at his home in New York
county Sunday night.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen'? Fool-Sue, the antleeptlo powder
ItCUMpainful, amartloff, oerroul feel, and
Inatantly take* the \u25a0ling out of corna and
bunion*. IPa the rreeteat comfort dlecov-ery of the ace. Allen'a foot-Ewe makes
tight or new ahoea feel ea«y. It la a oertxlncure for iweatlnj, callous, swollen, tired,
aohlng feet Alwaya n eit to Break In New
ahoea. Try It to-day. Sold ererywhere. By
mall for K eta. Inatampa. Don't accept any

V

Iver Peterson, a negro about 18
years old, was lynched early Sun-
day morning by twenty of the
most prominent citizens of Eufa-
ula, A'a. His body was strung
up to a limb and riddled with bul-
lets. Attempted criminal assault.

While it is often impossible to
prevent an accident, it is never
impossible to be prepared?it is
not beyond any one's purse. Invest
25 cents in a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Liniment and yof. are pre-
pared for sprains, bruises and
like injuries. Sold by all dealers.

Uncle Sam has presented the
city of Dayton, Oregon, an old
blockhouse used for defense in
the early Indian wars, and it will
be moved to the city park and
maintained there permanently as
a memorial to General Joel Pal-
mer. General Palmer waa made
superintendent of Indian affairs
for the territory of Oregon by
President Pierce in 1855.

OASTOHXA.
laata fctf tn Km Unjitmjl
"
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all Christian work and endeavor.
And while denouiinationalism iB 1
not taught, still "she is debtor [
both to the Greek and to the k
Gentile", and is trained to practice (
in the church of her choice, the
grand old creed of charity,
brotherly love, service and per- j
sonal responsibility,

NEGRO DESPERADO CAPTURED. ,
i

Lcwii Wert, Who Killed a Deputy ]
Sheriff and Wounded the Chief of Po-
lice at Wllaon, in the State Prison.

I

Balelirh Dispatch to Charlotte Observer -
Feb'j 11th.

Literally covered with shackles '
and ropes and surrounded by a !
heavily armed guard of ten men,
Lewis West, the outlaw, who shot

to death Deputy Sheriff Mumford
and wounded Chief of Police
Glover in Wilson a week ago, was
ushered into the State prison here
this afternoon to keep him from
the vengeance of infuriated citi- '
zens until trial can be arranged.

It was Chief of Police Dunlap,
of Maxton, who captured th* ne- '
gro last night in that town as he '
was eating his first meal in three
days, having purchased it through
pawning one of nine revolvers htf .
carried. However, Sheriff Sharp, ]
of Wilson, whom the negro had J
outwitted and evaded most singu- J
larly in his own bnilwi- k, headed j
the guard who brought the negro
to Raleigh.

West tells the officers that he
is a member of the regularly or- ;
ganised band of thieves and has 1
given them names of his associ-
ates. He claims that he does not
know that he shot either the dep-
uty sheriff or chief oi police,
claiming that there were five ne-
groes in the house at the time of
the shooting, any one of whom
might have fired the fatal shots.

These were Dave Young, Wade
Williams, Mathew Mebane, Bob
Simms and Stetson or Ed Nelson.
The last two named are now in
the penitentiary forsafe keeping,
Dave Young being the only one
at large. [Young was arrested '<
Sunday.]

West is almost a giant, six feet
two inches tall, a light mulatto, '
having also a strain of Indian :
blood. He has served several t
terms on the Cumberland county
chain gang and escaped from the
South Caroliaa penitentiary some 1
time ago. He carries two flesh i
wounds caught in his narrow es-
capes from arrest*.

Those unsightly pimples and
blotches I External applications
may partially hide them, but
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
removes them for keeps. Gets at
the cause?impure blood. Tea
or Nuggets (tablet form) 35c. at
Thompson Drug Co.

first Class

Farm Implements
Tn mm Labor. Iht al
Mo? y okeijm hqr lapli
aaaato that waar well aad worit

' writ Tka Ud4 dart we mB.

We issue one of die best apd
most complete of Farm Imple-
ment Catalogs. It ghree prices,
descriptions and mucK interest-
information. Mailed free upon
request

We sib Hsailqusitais *w
V. Crtiif and other BeeflM, Wire

raectotf. MWKMhr
IMtairtc.

Write for Descriptive Catalog and
prices oa a"7 auppbee or Hum laa-

| piemen ta 70a require.

The Impknmit Co.
no* East Main St,

RICHMOND, .
. VIRGINIA.

RCnwdde
liiSIIRES

Rkenutta id Ww* DjHMt
TIM ctuH of rheamaUsm Is excess

uric acid In the blood. To cure rheu-
matism this acid must be expelled from
the system. Rheumatism la an Inter-
nal disease and requires an Internal
remedy. Rubbing with oils and llni-
menta may ease the pain, but they will
no more cure rheumatism than paint
will change the fiber of rotten wood.

Cares Bt.HUllmT. Stay Cared.
Science has discovered a perfect and

complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test-
ed In hundreds of cases. It has effected
marvelous cures. Rheumaclde removes
the cause, sets at the joints from the

sweeps the poisons oat of the
system, tones tip the stomach, regulates
the bowels and kidneys. BoM by drug-
gists at 600. and *1; In the tablet form
St 25c. and 60c.. by mall. Booklet tree.

Bobbltt Chemical Co, Baltimore Md.
Gets At The Joints From The Inside.

j&nwA
ITCURES

? Simmons Alamance Pharmacy,
Graham, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Thomas F. MoVey, deoeased this is
to notify all persons having claims against
the estate of the said deceased to present the
sa.oe duly authenticated to the undersigned
on or betore the Ist day of February lift,or
this notice willbe pleaded In bar of their re-
covery. Allpersons Indebted to said estate

I willplease make immediate settlement.
This January, IS, 1911. Q. 7. McVBY,Admr.

of Thos. F. MoVey.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of th«
estate of J. T. Fogleman. deoeased, all per-
sons holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to the under-
signed duly authenticated, on or befoie the
6th day of February, 1912, or t|ils notice will
be pleaded in bar f their recovery, and all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate settlement. This Deo.
VI, 1910.

J. L. BCOTT. JR., Pnb. AdrnV
as adm'rof J. T. Fogleman, dee'd.

Feb. 2,1911.-W.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All persons havingolalmsagainst the estate
of Mary Jans Tear, deceased, will preSMMc
them to the undersigned, duly verified, ooJffr
before the 10th day of February, 1913; ana In
dsfsult this notlos willbe pleaded In bar of
their reooveay; and all persons owing the es-
tate of said decedent will make Immediate
payment.

J. L. SCOTT. JR.. Public AdmT
as adm'r of Mary JaneTeer. deo'd.

Feb'y 2,1911?9t

NOTICE!
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County:
In the Superior Court,

March Term, IMI.
Service by Publicat'on.
J. M. I/Oath,

vs.
Bdna Leath.

The defendant above named willtake no-
tloe than an action entitled as above has
been commenced In the Superior Court of
Alamance County (tor the purpose of dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony between the
plaintiffand the defendant for legal causes;
and the defendant willfurther take notice
(hat she Is required to appear at the term of
tb e Superior Court of sala county to be held
on the first Monday In March, 1911, at the
oourt house In said oounty, at Graham, N. C.,
and answer or demur to the complaint In said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to the
Oourt for the relief demanded lb the oom-
plaint.

'this the 4th day of February, 191.
J. D. KKKNODLE, a 8. &

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. s

Having qualified as administratorof the
estate of Sillar Watlington, deceased, this
ts to notify all persona holding claims
against the eßtate of the decedent to pres-
ent them on or before the 30th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, duly authenticated, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate settle-
ment. This tbe 10th of Feb. 1911.

B. JUNIUS KERNODLE, Adm'r of
Billar Watlington, dee'd.

16fcb6t Elon College, li. 0.

Wood's Trade Mark

Clover S -

Crass Seeds
best qualitici obtainable.

Sow Gover and Grass seeds
in March on your fall-sown
Wheat or other grain crops.

Crop tells the ad-
Special'' vantages of

these seeding*, and gives
prices and seasonable infor-
mation each month about all
Farm seeds.

"Wood's Crop Special" and
Descriptive Seed Catalog

mailed free on request

T.W.WOOD 6 SONS
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vs.

IMs signature l- every '??>» \u25a0' the gssiln
Lnxntivc B. oim-C * mm*

ssstsdv tl>.' ms m w* «s»

Low Rates Via
# SOUTHERN RAILWAY

to New Orleans, Mobile, Pensacola, Account

Madrl Gras Celebration.
Fctrury 21-29,1»11.

Account Madri Gnu Celebration at New Orleans, La., Mobile,
Ala. and Pensaoola, Via. Februarg 23-29, 1911 the Southern
Railway win sell very cheap round trip ticket* as follows:

New Orleans Mobile Penaaoola
Raleigh 126.76 $23.45 $23.00
Goldaboro 28.75 24.45 23,85
Durham 26.70 23.30 22.80

Tickets will also be no sale from other stations.
Dates of Sale: Feb. 21 to 27 inclusive with final return limit

March 11,1911, with privilege of extending final limit until
March 27th by depositing ticket with special agent and payment
of 11.00.

For all information pertaining to rates, schedules, Pullman
reservations, Etc., see your agantor address the undersigned.

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
;: -r, - Raleigh, V. C.

' - ??


